Grand Rounds: Optimizing Outcomes for Your Most Challenging Cases (Cadaveric)

Wednesday, February 13, 2019
12:00 Noon – 5:00 pm

4 Continuing Education Contact Hours | Maximum enrollment: 26 registrants

Four “bread and butter” topics have been selected and faculty will present short evidence-based talks on these topics. A lab will be conducted after each section.

Choose your own adventure—Cases submitted by audience members will be presented following each lab. Faculty and audience members will discuss recommendations and outcomes, like a typical Grand Rounds. Submit your case to wallace@acfas.org when you register.

12:00 Noon – 12:30 pm
Check-in/Lunch

12:30 – 5:00 pm

1st MPJ Fusion
- Biomechanics of Fusion – Why You Can Walk and Run After Fusion
- Joint Preparation Pearls for Successful Fusion
- Optimal Functional Position
- Fixation Options – Pros and Cons of Wires, Screws, Plates, Staples
- When to use Biologics for Augmentation
- Revision for Mal-position
- Post-operative Protocol – To Walk or Not to Walk

Flatfoot—Non-Fusion Realignment
- Clinical Assessment Pearls & Decision Making
- Evans Calcaneal Osteotomy
- Calcaneal Slide Osteotomy
- Gastroc Release Options
- Soft Tissue Repair
- Cotton & Other Medial Column Bone Procedures

Ankle Fusion (Non-Charcot)
- Incision
  - Anterior
  - Lateral
  - Combined
- Open vs. Arthroscopic (discuss only no hands-on)
- Joint Preparation
- Fixation
  - Plate vs. Screws
- Fusion Position

Bone Graft Harvest Options
- Overview of Bone Graft Options
- Autograft from Distal & Proximal Tibia
- Autograft from Calcaneus
  - Body, Bursal Process, Dorsal Cortical Wedge
- BMA – The Science & the Technique

Learning Objectives:
- Surgical Decision Making
- Become familiar with some of the most common approaches to foot and ankle surgery
- Manage patient cases involving staging principles, intro-op positioning, and fluoroscopy methods.

Faculty
Paul D. Dayton, DPM, MS, FACFAS, Chair
Nicholas J. Bevilacqua, DPM, FACFAS
Michelle L. Butterworth, DPM, FACFAS
William T. DeCarbo, DPM, FACFAS
Kyle C. Fiala, DPM, FACFAS
Daniel J. Hatch, DPM, FACFAS

Fees
$200 — ACFAS Member
$330 — Non-ACFAS Member

Note: Course content and faculty are subject to change.